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4) Phlegm heat in lungs causes breathlessness with cough and 
  profuse thick yellow or blood tinged sputum. 275 

5) Turbid phlegm (iebouee yeueiece) in the lungs causes breathlessness with  

  difficulty in exhalation (meebme ÚesÌ[ves ceW hejsMeeveer). 277 

6) Lungs Qi obstruction causes sudden attack of breathlessness with 

  a feeling of suffocation (meebme Iegšves keâer DevegYetefle). 278 

7) Liver fire attacking lungs causes attack of breathlessness precipitated 
  by emotional stress. 279 

 



Deficiency type of breathlessness 280 

1) Lungs Qi deficiency causes shortness of breath with weak lung 
  sounds and weak voice. 280 

2) Lungs Yin deficiency causes chronic breathlessness with dry cough. 281 

3) Lungs and kidney yang deficiency causes chronic breathlessness 

  with difficulty in inhalation (meebme uesves ceW hejsMeeveer). 282 

4) Lungs and kidney yin deficiency causes chronic breathlessness with 
  difficulty in inhalation and dry cough. 284 

5) Lungs and kidney yang deficiency, fluids overflowing to heart and lungs 
  causes chronic breathlessness with cough and expectoration of 
  white watery sputum. 285 

6) Lungs, Heart, Kidney yang deficiency, fluids overflowing to Heart, 
  causes chronic breathlessness with purple face, lips and nails 
  with white watery sputum. 286 

 

Chapter-22 

Wheezing (meebÙe–meebÙe keâjlee ngDee meebme) 292 

Pathology  293 

Treatment procedure of wheezing  294 

Patterns of treatment of wheezing 294 

1) Acute phase of wheezing 

A) Cold phlegm causes wheezing with rapid breathing, feeling cold and 
  is worse in cold weather 295 

B) Hot phlegm causes wheezing with loud noise, breathlessness and 
  cough with yellow sputum 296 

  This formula treats chest infections and non allergic late onset 
  asthama from hot phlegm. 

2) Chronic phase of wheezing 297 

A) Lung deficiency causes slight wheezing with a low sound with 
  prone to catching cold and sneezing  298 

B) Spleen deficiency causes slight wheezing that has a low sound, 
  poor appetite, tiredness and intolerance to certain foods 299 

C) Kidney deficiency causes slight wheezing that has a low sound 
  with greater difficulty in inhaling 300 

Prognosis and prevention of wheezing 301 

 

Chapter-23 

Cough (Keebmeer) 305 

Diagnosis of Cough in Acupressure  SkeäÙetØesMej ceW Keebmeer keâe jesie efveoeve  305 

1) Sound of Cough  Keebmeer keâer DeeJeepe 

2) Time of Occurrence of Cough  Keebmeer Deeves keâe meceÙe 306 



3) Type of Sputum  yeueiece keâe Øekeâej 

Prognosis  jesie keâe hetJee&vegceeve 307 

Two phases of cough  Keebmeer kesâ oes ÛejCe 

1) Acute phase of cough  Keebmeer keâe G«e ÛejCe 308 

 i) External acute cough  yeenjer keâejCeeW mes nesves Jeeueer G«e Keebmeer  309 

a) Attack of external wind-cold with prevalence of cold ("C[ keâer DeefOekeâlee) 

  causes acute cough with sneezing, runny nose with white discharge. 309 

 b) Attack of external wind heat causes acute dry cough with sore throat. 310 

c) Attack of external wind-dryness causes acute dry and ticklish cough 
  with dry itchy sore throat. 312 

ii) Interior acute cough  Devo™veer keâejCeeW mes nesves Jeeueer G«e Keebmeer 313 

 a) Internal lung heat causes acute barking cough. 313 

 b) Internal lung phlegm heat causes acute barking cough with 
  profuse sticky yellow sputum coming out. 314 

2) Two types of Chronic cough 

 i) Excess type of chronic cough  DeefOekeâlee kesâ keâejCe nesves Jeeueer hegjeveer Keebmeer 316 

a) Humid phlegm in the lungs causes repeated attacks of cough 
  with profuse white sticky sputum comingout worse in the morning 
  and after eating. 316 

b) Phlegm heat in the lungs causes repeated attacks of barking 
  cough with profuse yellow or blood tinged purulent sputum. 317 

c) Phlegm fluids in the lungs causes cough with low sound and 
  white watery dilute sputum. 318 

d) Liver fire attacking the lungs causes sudden bout of cough with 
  red face and expectoration of scanty phlegm and hypochondrial pain. 319 

 ii) Deficiency type of chronic cough  keâceer kesâ keâejCe nesves Jeeueer hegjeveer Keebmeer 320 

a) Lungs Qi deficiency causes slight cough with low sound, 
  no phlegm and propensity to catching cold. 320 

b) Lung yin deficiency causes dry cough with low sound with short periods, 
  no phlegm or scanty phlegm with a feeling of heat in the evening. 321 

c) Lung dryness causes dry cough with low sound dry throat and mouth. 323 

 

Chapter-24 

Hypochondrial Pain (keâesKe ceW oo&) 332 

1) Excess type  DeefOekeâlee peefvele 

A) Stagnation of liver Qi causes hypochondrial pain and distension which 
  is related to emotional problems : 332 

  ueerJej ceW Tpee& keâer ™keâeJeš kesâ keâejCe keâesKe ceW oo& Je leveeJe nesvee pees ceveesYeeJeeW keâer 

  mecemÙeeDeeW mes mecyeefvOele neslee nw : 

B) Stasis of blood in liver causes stabbing and fixed hypochondrial pain 



  which is worse at night 334 

  ueerJej ceW jòeâ keâer ™keâeJeš kesâ keâejCe keâesKe ceW Skeâ mLeeve hej Útje YeeQkeâves keâer lejn oo& 

  nesvee pees jele ceW yeÌ{ peelee nw 

  This formula treats masses (ieeb"W) acute & chronic constipation 

  and emotional depression due to liver blood statis. 

C) Humid heat in liver & Gall bladder causes dull hypochondrial pain 
  and fullness with a feeling of heaviness : 335 

  ueerJej SJeb ieeue yuew[j ceW veceieceea yeÌ{ves mes keâesKe ceW cevo oo& leLee Yejeheve ueievee leLee 

  Yeejerheve keâer DevegYetefle nesvee 

2) Deficiency type  keâceer peefvele 337 

A) Liver blood deficiency causes slight hypochondrial pain and 
  distension with frequent sighing 337 

  ueerJej ceW jòeâ keâer keâcee r mes keâesKe ceW ceecetueer oo& SJeb leveeJe kesâ meeLe Dekeämej šmekeâve 

  nesleer jnleer nw 

B) Deficiency of liver yin causes slight hypocondrial pain with dry skin, 
  throat, eyes & hair 338 

  ueerJej efÙeve keâer keâceer mes keâesKe ceW ceecetueer oo& nesvee leLee Ûece&, ieuee, DeebKeW SJeb yeeue metKe peevee 

 

Chapter-25 

Lower Backache (keâcej oo&) 341 

GheÛeejkeâeW keâes keâcej oo& kesâ mecyevOe ceW peeveves ÙeesiÙe yeeleW 341 

Aetiology  jesiekeâejCe efJe%eeve 341 

Types of Lower Backache  keâcej oo& kesâ Øekeâej 

1) Lower backache due to retention of Damp Cold. 342 

  vece "C[ keâer ™keâeJeš kesâ keâejCe keâcej oo&~ 

2) Lower backache due to stagnation of Qi & Blood. 343 
  Qi & Blood keâer ™keâeJeš kesâ keâejCe keâcej oo&~ 

3) Lower backache due to Kidney Deficiency. 343 

  efkeâ[veer ceW Tpee& keâer keâceer kesâ keâejCe keâcej oo&~ 

Diagnosis of Lower Backache  keâcej oo& keâe jesie efveoeve  344 

1) Acute lower backache  G«e keâcej oo&  347 

2) Chronic lower backache  hegjevee keâcej oo& 348 

A) If the backache is on the midline over the spine. 

B) If the pain in lower back starts on one side only. 

C) When the backache radiates towards the hip. 

D) Chronic backache starting from midline use H 7 & Sp 3 as follows 349 

E) Chronic lower backache keâe GheÛeej keâjles meceÙe OÙeeve jKeves ÙeesiÙe yeeleW 350 

F) Local points for chronic low backache 

G) Lower backache due to kidney yin deficiency 350 



H) Lower backache due to kidney yang deficiency 351 

 

Chapter-26 

Chronic pelvic inflammation hegjevee leuehesš Øeoen : 354 

Meaning of pelvic inflammation : 354 

Clinical symptoms of pelvic inflammation : 354 

1) Attack of internal humid heat on the lower warmer causes burning  
  pain in lower abdomen extending to lower back and sacrum. 355 

2) Attack of external humid cold on the lower warmer causes cold pain  
  in the lower abdomen in a fixed location. 356 

3) Stagnation of Qi and stasis of blood in lower warmer causes distending  
  pain in the lower abdomen. 357 

4) Deficiency of kidney yang with blood stasis causes cold pain in the  
  lower abdomen which is relieved by warmth and pressure. 358 

5) Deficiency of blood in lower warmer causes a vague lower abdominal  
  pain with preference for pressure. 359 

 

Chapter-27 

Flaccidity efMeefLeuelee : 363 

1) Consumption of body fluids by lung heat causes abrupt flaccidity and  
  weakness of the limbs after high fever. 364 

2) Attack of humid heat on the body causes flaccidity, heaviness and  
  numbers of lower limbs. 365 

3) Deficiency of spleen and stomach causes weakness of all four limbs  
  initially and flaccidity and debility of the limbs finally. 366 

4) Deficiency of kidney and liver yin causes slow on set flaccidity and  
  weakness of the lower limbs with inability to stand for a long time. 367 

 

Chapter-28 

Dizziness & Vertigo (YebJejer Deewj Ûekeäkeâj Deevee) 370 

Dizziness  YebJejer 

Vertigo  Ûekeäkeâj Deevee 

Aetiology (jesie keâejCe efJe%eeve) & pathology of Dizziness & Vertigo 371 

Patterns of dizziness & vertigo 

Patterns & treatments of dizziness & vertigo 375 

1) Excess type of dizziness & vertigo 375 

a) Liver yang rising or liver fire blazing or liver wind rising causes very 
  severe dizziness or vertigo. 376 

b) Turbid phlegm in the head causes dizziness or vertigo with 
  heaviness & muzziness of head. 378 

 



2) Deficiency type of dizziness & vertigo 380 

a) Qi & blood deficiency causes slight dizziness or vertigo sometimes 
  only on change of posture. 380 

b) Deficiency of kidney essence causes persistent dizziness or vertigo  
  with a feeling of emptiness in the brain. 381 

 

Chapter-29 

Senile Dementia yegÌ{ehes keâer efJeef#eefhle : 386 

1) Stagnation of phlegm and Qi in brain causes senile dementia with  
  atternate joy. 387 

 2) Deficiency of heart and spleen causes senile dementia with fright,  
  melancholy and cry. 388 

3) Deficiency of kidney essence and brain marrow causes senile  
  dementia with dizziness, tinnitus and amnesia. 389 

 

Chapter-30 

Anorexia YetKe ve ueievee : 390 

Clinical symptoms of anorexia : 390 

1) Deficiency of spleen and stomach causes anorexia with loose stools  
  containing undigested foods and lassitude. 391 

2) Retention of food and milk causes anorexia, rejection of food, vomiting  
  of food and milk, sour odor of curdled milk and malodorus. 392 

3) Deficiency of stomach yin causes poor appetite, dry lips and mouth  
  and dry constipation. 393 

 

Chapter-31 

Dysentery hesefÛeMe : 395 

1) Characteristic features 395 

2) Characteristic of tenesmus 396 

3) Urgency severity of disease 397 

Patterns and treatments of dysentery : 

1) Humid heat in intestines causes red and white Dysentery with grain  
  of blood or pus and blood, tenesmus and burning in anus with  
  abdominal pain. 401 

2) Humid Cold in intestines causes white dysentery, tenesmus and  
  spastic abdominal pain. 401 

3) Fulminant (G«e) dystery causes sudden attack of severe red and white  

  dysentery, sometimes with clots, frequent defecation and excruciating 

  (DelÙevle oo& oeÙekeâ). 402 

4) Dystery with inability to eat : 404 

  4 i) Excess type of dystery with inability to eat accompanied by  

    hiccup (efnÛekeâer) and halitosis (cegBn mes ogie&efvOele Deevee). 



   ii) Deficiency type of dysentery with inability to eat accompanied  
    by nausea and vomiting after eating. 405 

5) Recurrent dysentery recurs intermittently and persists for many years. 

6) Deficiency of yin causes protracted and refractory (oerIe& keâeueerve SJeb n"er) 

  red and white dysentery with acute lower abdominal pain and inability 
  to defecate. 406 

7) Empty cold causes protracted and unresponsive dysentery producing  
  thin faces with white gel like grains. 407 

 

Chapter-32 

Profuse sweating DelÙeefOekeâ hemeervee Deevee : 411 

What is spontaneous sweating? mJele: mhetâle& hemeervee efkeâmes keânles nQ? 411 

What is night sweating? jeef$e hemeervee efkeâmes keânles nQ? 411 

Diagnosis of profuse sweating DelÙeefOekeâ hemeerves keâe jesie efveoeve : 412 

1) Lungs Qi deficiency causes spontaneous sweating with wind aversion  
  aggravated by any activity. 413 

2) Disharmony between nutritive and defensive Qi causes abnormal  
  spontaneous sweating with wind aversion or regional sweating. 414 

3) Heart blood deficiency causes spontaneous sweating or night sweating 
  with palpitation and insomnia. 415 

4) Deficiency of yin producing empty heat causes night sweating,  
  sometimes spontaneous sweating as well with five palm heat. 416 

5) Liver fire or humid heat evaporates fluids and causes profuse  
  sweating, sweat is of yellow colour and stains clothing. 417 

6) Spleen Qi deficiency causes profuse sweating on the hands and  
  feet with loose stools, tiredness and weakness. 418 

7) Stasis of blood producing blockages causes spontaneous or night  
  sweating with chest discomfort, cyanotic tongue. 418 

 

Chapter-33 

Diabetes ceOegcesn : 422 

Types of diabetes, their symptoms and treatments : 

1) Upper Diabetes 424 

2) Middle Diabetes 426 

3) Lower Diabetes 427 

Diabetic complication 429 

 

 

 

 


